
Information for successful Arrival

Working clothes to bring with you: 2 sets of standard working clothes for your profession
(old used clothes are NOT standard working clothes)

Construction
Metalworking
Elektro
Gardening
Mechanic
Logistic
Carpenter

            

           Hospital 
           Care services 

Gastronomy
Hotel services
Catering
Kitchen
Housekeeping



Information for successful Arrival

Safety shoes to bring with you: 1 paar shoes dedicated to your profession

S3 category safety shoes or boots 

Professions: Description:
Construction - 200 joule toecap protection (steel cap)
Metalworking - Closed seat region (fully enclosed heel)
Elektro - Antistatic properties
Gardening - Energy absorption of seat region
Mechanic - Water penetration Mechatronic
Logistic - Water absorption resistance
Carpenter - Sole penetration resistance

- Cleated outsole

S1 safety shoes 

Professions: Description:
Hospital      - 200 joule toecap protection 
Care services      - Closed seat region (fully enclosed heel) 
       - Antistatic properties 
       - Energy absorption of seat region. 

Professions: Description:
Gastronomy - 200 joule toecap protection
Hotel services - Closed seat region (fully enclosed heel)
Catering - Antistatic properties
Kitchen - Energy absorption of seat region.



Information for successful Arrival

For accommodation bring with you:
- Towels

NOT to bring with you:
- Alcohol and drugs
- Water cooker, Micro wave, portable heating system, Iron (external heat source)

Accommodation accessories from Vitalis:
- Bed sheets, pillow and blanket

Snack kitchen for you:
- Water cooker, Microwave, dishes etc.

Wifi Access Point:
- for laptops, tablets, smart phones etc

Club:
- 19:00-23:00 possibility to meet with all groups, dance, watch movies, play games etc.

Spring/Summer/Autumn season:
- Sport playgrounds for Badminton, Football, Beach volleyball

Wash days:
- Possibility to wash private clothes is made by an external service

- Private clothes on Tuesday till 09:00 (service pick-up) 
and on Thursday the same week 16:00 (service return)

- Working clothes on Friday till 18:00 (service pick-up) 
and on Sunday 19:00 (service return)


